Career and Community Coach, LIU 12 Transition Service

Description:
Paraprofessional support provided to districts at a cost to support transition level students in a variety of settings. The Career and Community Coach will facilitate the learning of specific job skills, employability skills, social awareness, and work ethic as well as empower students to gain and maintain independence as they transition to adult life. The Career and Community Coach will provide support to students with a variety of exceptionalities, develop connections with businesses in the community to build a variety of placement opportunities for students, conduct job matching, job development, and job placement activities, conduct practice interviews with students, facilitate community based instruction for student specific skills acquisition, and evaluate student performance.

In the Community:
- Coach will support students in a competitive employment setting
- Coach will support students in a volunteer type setting (ex. food pantry, church, clothing bank)
- Coach will support students with tasks such as travel training, setting up a bank account, and other community based independent living skills

In the School Building:
- Coach will support individual students, small groups, as well as full classrooms in skill development with tasks such as resume writing, job applications, interview skills, mock interviews, driver license application and test study, and transition assessment completion.

Contact Information:
Leah Deitrich - Supervisor, Transition Programs
(717) 624-6488; ldeitrich@iu12.org
Patricia Wysocki - Associate Director of District Based Classrooms, Special Education
(717) 624-6264; pawysocki@iu12.org
Jessica Timcheck - Work Experience Coordinator
(717) 624-6538; jetimcheck@iu12.org